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1l OM A 0 HOUL

The Snowbîrds.
"PaTvrlittie onowbirds,"

a tin miait-
"Pretty little snowbirds,

Where can you hate strayeî '?

When the sparkling sIou flakes
Fal upon your head,

Vhere do y..u findi ilîiter?
Whcre'à your litte bed

"Pretty little snowbirds,
Aron t you cold to-day I

Dont you widh the winter
Seau viii haste Away 1

uN, dear lUtte maiden ,
Thun the birds eid

While they lightly ounded
Nearer to ber aide.

"l Fear we nt the s iowflakes
Falling sait and white,

Sparkling like rich jewels
'Mid the suabeams bright;

"For our robe of feathers
Keepe us warm and nice ,

Sa we love the winter
With its snow and ice.

" And we sing as blithely
As we gaily roam,

Au yeu, little maiden,
ln yeur sheltered home."

'Jeaus loves the snowbirds,"
Thus the maiden said,

As uin ber pillow
Laid sihe lier fair head.

"I'm so glad He ave them
Jacket soit an warm,

That te pretty dsnowblrds
May net feel the storm I'

Theodore Ouyler's Choice.
TEODoRE CUYLER came of a family

of lawyers. Hie father was a Justice
of the Peace and Surrogate at the age
of twenty-eight, when he died, leaving
Theodore, at the age of four y( are, to
the sole guardianship and training of
his mother. His grandfathor aleo was
a lawyer, and the firm was wid ly
known, with a large practice. To thise
it had been naturaily desired by the
father, grandfather, and family tiat the
young chi.d shîould Paccted. He was
b->rn to e a lawyer and already hie
nest was feathe ed. But from bis birth
his mother had dedicated him te the
service of the Temple. Iler mont
earn. et prayer was h .t he might be a
good mij iter of Ji nus Chi it, in howe-
ever humble a sphere, r the r than
occupy any other position, however
lucrative and honourable.

E eryone knew th- mot her's wiEh;
but all condemned lier for it, and re-
solved te thwart it. The grandfather
said te her, "d I am about to make mywill. I have the bot legal library in
the country, and shall leave it to Theo.
dore if you raake him a lawyer; but no
books and no money if you make him
a priest All depende on you. I
want your docssion at once."

It was a great shck to the mother,
but abe replied, i1 would no have him
bocome a priest Of my making, but au
far as my influence oan operate, I hope
ho ii" becomO a minister of the
Gospel."

He reopliod, dery welll Ucmemler,
I've no books and no money for priest "

She vent to ]ive at Auburn, where
the youtbfl Samuel went ts Pchool.
Her firet gift te hlm vas a pooket B ble.
Ho vas able t read at four years of
&go. But the mother was very anxious
about the Pecuniary mans for educa-
tien, ouet off as elle vas by the family,
through what they regarded as lier
obstinuay and blindness to the child'
intereste. But aie was eustained by
the promiise, " Commit thy vay unto
the Lord, and He will bring it to puto
When the cloud was darkest the grand

father died, and by bis will had put . wî r. hutrding to te beach, led on by
Throdore in the kame poeition as his two hidteous, yt(lling, nikd sa% a-e,
dEc' setd father. Tht ro was now no Tho inmionary walched them hîunting
dilli uy in the w.y of education. for soimeùthing on the shor', and saw to

Whtn iî<A yaàr of age, Thodloro his liorror that they 'iad gotl a human
attended soie protîsc id pira r-mneet. 1,ody, m hhthey eorte tiia ing to poeces
in, a held a, the , chooml ; and after one like a pick of wolves. Hl, found that
ot tht se, sai i: M ti or, I've deci ted h. had couLo to live amongst cannibals.
for Chiast." At that early ege li made With a bravo hvar lie determmucel
his public confacsion by nmmbeîship ta rematin, ar d set te work to lIearn the
with the Church. When sixteen, ha language, and with the helpt of a native
miatriculat, d at Pjinceton Untiveisity, who knew a little English, he son had
where he rem.ined threo ycais, and mad- such progresg that. lie deteirined
took bonours. Ho was only nicateen to preach a short serin' . Then ho got
when b came on li, fit visit to 1ermission frani a chief to let him g.>
Europe, to complote his oducation by inio the people's houses, and found as
f.rtign travel. Bearing introluotions ho went about that the natives were se
of a high order, ho was rec ived by eager ta hear him, that in sente c tes
varions distir.gutished men, who wern as nany as two hundred wero gathered
charmed with the vivacious>outh, over- together. After that lie went round ta
flowing with cultured culiosity and the people who had lot him have their
Yankee wit. Dickens and Oallyle houses and gtve #hem little pr.sents,
wero esp-'cially inore3sted in him, and and Fe did h i win the lieart of one
showed him no little kindness. chief Legiac, that ho all,îwed Ii4 hme

%MI _ -to bo used as a school for the clildr< n;
With tho Indiana. and soin it was seen that the Indians,

thinking the learning of th i white mon
BY looking at tho mp yon will see had se muoh to do with their p iwer,

that if we jourr<ey westward, we shall both grown up mon and wonen, cane
come te a long, rarrow strip et country with tho childien. Then it was de.
between the Rocky Moun'ains and the cided te have a separate Luilding for a
Pacific Ocein. It is callîd British schol. Logiac granted a piece of land
O lumbia, and theugh it 1, oka se amall near his own house, and the p-ople
on the map, it covers 233,000 tquare were so delighted that they brought
miles, whioh means it is about as large wood and pet te work themselves, and
as Fiance. A very beautifoi country others who weic very poor took the
it i, with its lofty mountain range-, planks off tleir own housem, and even
picluresque river courses, and rich brought the boards they used for beds,
ferile valleys. ILs elimate, thougl One day a change came over Lngiac.
mild, would be more en),îyed by young Ho asked the missionary that the school
ducks than children, for it raine ton might ho closed for a motith. It ap.
mont"s out of the twolve, and ought peared that in the a tumn a certaIntherefare to be a capital market for tribu called " Medicine mon" ('e
umbrella mýkers, In the books of ex- shoui'd call themn conju ers) came round
plor-re, we find that <niy as far back and pretonded to fiake raiî, to charm
as 1841, the people of Bisieh Columbia people, and te osuse or cure trouble
we e rude Pavages of the moet for id-' 'The msiionary saw thit if once ho
ding aspect and fierca habite. Tne gava way to this ter rible cu se ho would
country night have remained almont Jose his influ nc, Ho refus»d, and
u kn,îwn te us had it ni t be n tha in the chief flew into a fierce ragA and1856 it cas found t ' ho i ich in gold, thr at ned to shoot the olildren if thoy
and there was a rush of foroins h'înters came ta ichool. The nexl d y, dtringrom ail pa.te t ha wold to that soîo'al time, six of these modicine men,
I nd. Tie poor Indians, instead of all pin-ed and docked with feathes,
beig the b tter for a'l th se people buirot in, and othera humg about thecoming froin the civi'iz d wo ld, 1 a ni door Liiac <rde.red the children temary of their woet vicea, and go; thetmission îry forbade th, m. The
espeiaIv dunkennee, which, was un- dii f stanmpnl and raved and threatened
known before. te murd' r him. This continued for an

In Go's gracions provi lonce a hour, ard then the "'medicne mon"
British shil, of war, with a Christian isneaked awav without doing iny barm.
captait, wai ordered thore, and the sad Aitorwards the missionary discovered
contiion t f the poor Indians totcled how it was that he ha t scaped. li.
the captain'e kind beait, and when he faithful int rpreier, Olah, though net
came b ok for a tite to this cottntry a Christian, yet fearing danger for the
ha comtunicated with One of tI e great missionary he had learnt to love, had
miseionary rocieties, ,nd promisel if carried to school a pistol, hiding it
they Ould send a miQionary I e % ould under the blanîket that h wo e; find
lake him free of coat. N4w it all the time ho hid ben standing close
happened -a little before that time that, behind the missionary, but facinig the
in a small village in thie country, there c'iefs with the piitol pointed at them.
was a misonary meeting announced, From that time seeral cf them gave
but when the night came it was no vory up their wicked praitieom.
wet that scarcely any one attend&d. As time went on, the missionary saw
The speaker, however, did not like te with thankfulness that gradually the
disappoint the little company, and so people ceased te paint their faces, and
gave his addreus There was present gave up wearing their hideous nose a.d
s young fellow who libtened with in- lip rings, and hecame more holy and
tense intereet, and he determi ed to industrious. Yet he thought they
ofler himeif as a missionary. He was would be botter Christian% if ho cou d
ace pted, and when the kind captain'ei separate thom from thoir heathen com-
offer came, there was no time to be lest panions altogother; and finding a
and in ton days this young man was pretty spot twenty miles away, on the
on his voyage. After six menthe' border of the bay, ho told the people
Failing, ho landed and settled at Fort what he wanted them to do. Some of
Simpson. Two days later he witnessed them were oager te go, but they had te
a terrible sight that made his hoart promie te give up ahl their magie work
sink. A crowd of hawiiag. dancing and be clean, and leave off painting
Indians, with painted faces 'wd feathers their faces, drinking, and gambling, te
on their heada and beating drums, keep the Sabbath, and send their chil.

1*~

dren te school. It was lard woik te
promise so muh, bt fifty of then
were ready to Ltait w ith the mioiqin # y
in his canon. Whein thov reaohea tlhe
<p 't th V Fut tu work and bult hou is
and héid out gai'd 1nP, and madle rud,,
diand otrected a Irtult' tiflt htUo chuich
and sohcol, and sooîn there was quit. a
tharning mîîissionuy village. Soon
there followed thr e hundred morn,
and the work wont on so well, that
one day they iad a gloious serivieé,
and fif ty-six grown iip people and four.
teen lit, l childraen confoesed Christ and
were bap, i d; and what gave- the miq.
sionary special joy was that the brave
old interpreter Chili was amog ilthem,
and Legiac, who ha got disgust d with
the nor.icine mon and had bis heaît'
touched bv the Spirit of God, was
anothor. Poor fellow I it hal beer
bard struggle for him te cone te this,
and so toriibly was lie tempted, aven
aster hi baptism, tiat one day ho look
a sad farowoll of his friends, and saut
ho must go back ; lie know it was
wrong, but somet hing pulle t hii away
They watched him with tears a, li
canoe faded out of sigit, but t i their
joy the next morning they saw hini
back again, and he went straight to
the missionary and told him wit
terrible suffering ho had passel throuigh.
After that ho net only settled diown
but himself became a bravo misi nary,
and on one ooaeion %vont back te Fort
Simpson, and preachnd path tically te
the old chiefs. When lie was on his
death-bed, it was at a distance from the
missionary, and his great trouble ws
that ho could net say "G> od byo" te
him, but ho wote a touching ietter te
him " who had showed him the ladder
that reached to heaven," and, wrte
the dying chief, "I am on that laddr
now."

In 1878, twenty-two years after the
good up.ain had landed the misionary
on the shores of Bri iwh ouiumbia, ho
caine once more to vi<it the old scentes,
and thougli so long a time had elcps-d
he was not forgotten. He was rowed
on shore by the very men who tweity
years ago hal hein cannibale and
imed cine mon; when ha drew near the
i eautiftl little village, it w .s gay with
dtcorations and ih g8, and in spite of
rain, the whole village came ont te
welcome him; and when one night
thty had a meeting in their now large
hautfuul achoolroom, to spok in their
own language thcir.words of welcome,
one of them said, 'As children rejoice
to see a father, so we rejoice to noe
you."

What Religion Does for Children.
ReLtoON helps children to stu'ly

beter and to do more fatithful work
A ittle girl of twelve was telling in a
simple way the evidence that she was
a Christian. "l I did not like to study,
but ta play. I was idle at school, ans
often misued my lesons. Now I t'y
to learn overy lesson well ta pl-ase
God. I was mibchievous at sotoel
when the teachers wre net looking at
me, making fun for the children to
look at. Noi I wish to please God by
behaving well and keeping the school
law. I was selfish at home; didn't
hîke to run errande, and was sulky
when mother called me from play t0
holp lier in work. Now it is a real
joy te me te help> mother in any way,
and te show that I love lier."

Suah a religion is essential te the
best interest gnd moral growth of
youth, and will make life sunny and
cheerful. '
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HOME AND 8CIUOOL

Mother's songo. into the eliîpty room, and kn'tling whreils of a coming iar. The driver DOo Yo

f n thi bot mniulmnimer A sul down by J' bedikido, slo comnitted instantly stopped the car, but it was
'lm.' ien blai marnhod ail day ; him to the Lord, only just in tim to save the prostrt o 1 is li

olnw bijsle a rippliig strean A few dav afterwards the young man fom being instantly killed. Albert this quiest
n th~ grass they îay. man ppnWn d i l t1in train that liad jtst Morrison was taken up i an uncon , a

1t of gamies and ldlo jhusts, sBoldlulci in th, laîgu depot of a wuste-rn scious state and cyoried ioto a drug attend Si
h ipt the hours along, city. lo was going io takn a p wition itore. Ii, was reoigniz d, and hi ltkeny to

T..efe to one who mused apart, in a wholes .àe busine-se housa in tli -t companion hai hlim carried ta bia at m
"coit., friend, give us a song. city, and atier a few hours I ci pas F. d, roim. the inside

"l i r I cannot pinane," ho said; ho report# i at the diesk of the senior Whon he recovered himself the round Word to t
ilu only soge I kniw partner of the firm, ana ras assignl of chmch belle, calling the worshipps ers ord ta

,j those imv iother useo te ing ta his immediate post of dty. He to God's house, came in through the only one
l nie long year ago'. was a y ung m an of gre ot ono gy and w i nidow of hiii rest ng place. In a goud.

S one Of tose." a rougit voice Cried, an apt bcl iar, and so a becamo quito moment the scnes of the past niglt If you
l bere's nonU but true mien here; fatiliar with his particular du ios. He Home ta bis mind. Thon ho listened ta chi drle

To ver nthea re car.11 haind taken a ronm in a b ardi g-house the solemn sound of the bells; their tp rita
A1 ,jhoonardorwheto thero woro a number ai other sacrd muic filledi hi hart with enrtual t

Tn neetly rose the singer'a voice youîng mon, with whom ho was thrown anguioh and remorse. He thlought Of hFaveai
tiiunt tiit ceoi r in close companionship. The first fow the little churcl at homo ; of his dear You ely y

A follower oe the Lamb Sundays ater ho came ta the c.ty lie mother sitting in the pow-p rhaps ait batr t
attendd church in th' morning, and ini tht very moment with bowed head admit, i

"Andshall I iar t own lis cause I the aftrnon ho wrote long loving thiuking of and praying for hinm-and them. If

rr l r am w trbb d with fear lotters ta his mothor. But his youung then he remembered ho hadl a letter, what wo
with toider thoughts weore filled. companion did not go to church,. Ttboy st- i unopened, fron his mother, in bis thei

told him no one in the large city overcat pocke. He took it from its theac
Flthe son; the singer aid, churcheo tank any interost in stianger; nelectd hiuing place and op aIng il beach.

Am ta lus feet ho rase, ghb
1'haîîke te you ail, ry friends; good-night. bosidts, as they worked aIl the week read it with tearful Cyes. Iu beg 'n rSugly th
God grant us sweet repose." they needed that time far reat. It was with, brig it pictures of the home fe, homyyo

le mare," the captai.n gged not long be'ore Albert feul into thoit and the loved ones there, and their dhon Yo
" eodi'r lient fls lead. ways of thinking, and spent hi Sundays pleagant talke about the absent o ; preec

Then glaucing 'round, with smiling lip, with thom,loungig about in the parlor, then followed the bite of noews e nd de o
You'i join with me," ho said. r ading the newspap, re, or wande ing nuighoorhod ncid then some kind y a rd do.

o %We' sing this old familiar air, about the streets of the city. His lovmng counsel. The let er closed wih palier anu
,Sct as the bugle call, empl y, r paid for one of the highest the sane woîda the mother had op ikn y a rn

'Ail nail the power of Jesuis'name, jicud, pai ae in the largest church there, mt blesing when she bade ler son good d yLet angela prostrate fail.'" but he never irquired where bis cl rks bye. "Tlie Lrd bless thee ad keep upent y
Ah 1wondrous was the old tuuo's spell attondod chutch, or evèn if they went the;e the Loi d m ke is face ta ehii pYoun

As on the singer sang ; at ail. pn tite and b gracius ta the; the ho
Mani after man fell into line, It was thon for the firat time that L -id lit tp i{ie countenance upoa toe choorL

And loud the voieci rang. Albert hoard arguments made and and give thte paci. Oh, bw vivdly -ions for
The songs are done, the cam is still, opinions expresei unfavourable te the the scenes ab the MOi nieg when ho lait gae hn

Nauight but the stream il eard; truth of the Bible. Hie mother's teach- home came afore bis face. The oent as that
But ail the depths of every soure i.îg f that boly book hadi been so words sounded Ln his eam jusL as they 'ondîtio

By tpose old hymne are etirred. mg frnt that hoa h aid when they fel from ber loving lips. to get i
pli that hitherto he hao "i walked y Ho bred he face in his hads and the Sab

And up fromn many a bearded tipi, sight," so implicitly did ho believe in- e rd• Lodbgacusnt aenot

lis thoIspers so other taught ntiem. Ikit now the child of faith vas i reeated * "Tuac Lrd be gracions ut h are o
The boy long yeats a.g beginning to take the firet steps away . a Then ho nyed ae nd Tharec

-UAaao lztr-cau. fr. ni tue tittie fonce o is tust wticit hKd flturty I Then ha prayed, as ho nover AIl are r
-Chiaago Inr-O little pre olius which ht iayed before, that the lght of Gud's teach or

hedged in his Pure life. "1Tue first Ö tnnenih hn pnhmadpray ed

The Mother's Blessing. stops are thceo that tell." Soon AI him peoacce -" Fur arits sake oing o
began ta accompany his companions to gîv hper' sa O God same lon t

BY s A i a Rlaces of re8ort that would have brought anci my nl, Ir' ak, tru d repu tance 0.id
IT was the gray dawn of a wiiiter's a bish ta his face had hie noher nh n Albert Morrison rieobed with yoiths,

niorning A mathnr stood in the door- looked in upon hi. Ho had already hen t oris m er'bGd to parens,

way of a New England farm-houte begun ta take the "social glass. ie khe etrtngth ne hi ifoher's e d ta paren S,

with her hand upon her oldest son's was a generout, wh>l -souled fellw, munt eave al his old companions and beneiti
sh ider. Ha was a tail boy and aho and of course ho muet treat bis Oit begin entirely anew. But on second and hon
was a lii tie woman, with a frteh young panions and be treated by them. Ail gl eie fel asured. that right there Co d
l-k in ber faco, notwithstanding ber bis companions sp'ke of i wild caL t ho fery aue for i t o sta and

furry yeare. Albert Morrisoo, lier firat. sowing," as a ncesi y to bo gone w the vary place for oit ta wtay and

hein child, was standing upon the through with in order ta reach a higli o himef. t wu a bold stand, but
thrshold of his old home, rady ta pas degre of manhocd. 0f coure they tir infuenf. was aloly i an -brt

Out of the door into the great brcad expected ta reform by and by. Tae dnvas ovdy paied. Sccess jury
world, and taie bis place among iti neer calculted theta harvest this dsncy ve dain by day tg. Tho ewma 

countless wotkers. Hi% overcoat wau "wild fat asowing" produces. ae fanures mano y es-diTcou rage- teMpta
buttaned tightly up to his throat, 1or Albert Mortiaon wai îith ui ta hi acts f h urs oytxnaItsconstant tedis
It was a very cold morning, and his bueinese trus:, but whan the ofi: monte, but to the peristent oac Gnd blightin
travelling-b g stood by hie side. Tho wasi closed for the day, ho tiought it abe t ctory. is ob.ai
teamt was waiting in front of the iouse his plivilege ta go wte-e ho enjoyed givetsi thA r idVory.

and his father mat in the sleigi, looking himsolf the most. lis mother's lettera A year tervards Albert vitead hie tive a

for htis coaming through the open cio-, came t, hit every woe, fu cf luving dci home or e aoet m n te ligion-
for i was almost time to drive his en cotns 1. When ha read them the con. his motoe saL o th m in her
to the station. sciouîness that ho was travelling far golden twiiglt cf teion ay, io n

Ai the ards, IfHurry up, my mon, avaY front his mother's teachinlgs made he told hier aI is te' ae t
orsvotha odst eu up my h, aaresv er the mornent ta do as he God hai hoiped him to resist them. cu

or eha be litoi fhll ace for knew hie nother flimly believed ho "I couldn't get away fro My a
mothe's ear, s ie lifted up hon mace for k dinh bonouring her naine and ber mother'a God and my mother's blessing,

oe ood-by kis , and when hier muciL ih- wag c unse. Bit the thuught et even in that dioe.ant cityl", ho said, a8 fertile
hoe boy bi-nt down to receive it, 'dt , wat is coan ons wol a ecnlddhssoy, and imuprinted a oner, a

pul, bier a lus arouaci hie ne k ani oaid. vit hiq coulpaflicri w<ttltt mry WA e haomaclîldoc hid strrac ~ra oiura

"Th Lard baiees o an koep theho; much for hie foolish, wicked pridi loving kis on hie mther'as teariul face. t vc

tUo Lxîi mako Hie face ta abute upoti ta avercoute. -crsinatIYkkl vhob
thu :>d mao g snac ue thee; ut The "social glass" bganu to b-come Who h
he and be graci-)u unto the;te• hm. lie found at . .dL rd lut up Hie couittenance upon thee a noaaeity ta t h eoun et " A you in avour of elargin u

atd give thee peac.' certain boum Lhit lie c uday n ht , the curricsum in tahurfal8rg I i
A ter giving his mother a uccession ut king dtiadk." Onu nSturay d.gh, irctor of a fari er in hau strict tr ke

of loving kisses, ho bounded vut of the aftn h te t i s ci W e n i a rg cfn e f r e tu hc b
doa ed as en. Ais,.oLusryettIiê ~ e is roin Whea IlE tiargo ncthiig 1 rejlit d the aid diri k

door and was gone. Hie mother went hie ltarted btogo n hse a ntay gentlemaàn; I the butiding'is big enougyh forai,%
at.i stood by the window and watohed ne Itft tie salon bis Strb s the what wu wano t id to tecli UoreI fain,
the retreating fortm of t or boy until he and ftu makio.g ait ett irpt ta ofiï the i v h e itolard.

was out of sight, and then site went street-car-tacks, ho fail la-front of the b tite Leuhalarm."
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u. .. nd sunday-School.

BY REY, J, LAWSON.

cely most of those who read
on will ha prepared ta answer
is into the hands of tho-a who
iday-school titis paper is most
fail. But it is not unlikely
will s e this who seldom sec

of a Sabbath-school room. A
hese, in ail kindness and with
motive, namoly, to do you

are a father, do you take your
to the Sabb .th.Fchool where

be car fîîly instrurted in
hings and taught the way to
If not, why 1 But perhaps

oi snd them. Well, that is
ion ke ping them away, I
it how much better ta take
f ail were to do as you do,
uId b, the use of sending

hVuo would be there to teach
But perhaps you eay you can't
Veil, you may thiak you are
ut I think you are wrong.
ero wili be sane at the school
u can teach. But even itsyou
ch, go and encourage by your
and approval thosec who can

Now, don't lay down this
d forget ail about it, and don't
tke any excust e in defence of
it of sttying away; but rouse
our duty, and you will never

duing.
men, do you attend S tbbath-

If nt, why i Has it Lo attrao-
you 1I trust ) ou are not so far
the mins and follies of the world
wouid intimate, It is a sad

n for any young man or woman
ta when thuy have no relish for

bath-school. Do yo.u say you
wanted there I Great mistake.
not needed therel But you are.

needed, and are wanted either to
ta b3 taught; to pray, and be

for; ta bing, or ta hear others
fill saine office, or vo ait and

and enc urage the reet.
ren, come to the Sunda -school.i
came to the Sabbath-school
neighbours aud friend-, come to
,bth-school, and you wili be
ng bath yourelves and others,
ouring the caue of God.
en, Ont.

Drink.
easy to sum up and deliver ta

conswting of ail manhood, and
hood, a charge again-t the
r, the betrayer, the homecurse,
ase pr ducer, the soul-destroyer,

ng m.diewing, ruimmng, wherever
un p iwer ; the fiend that nega-
il prosperity, that baulki the
gi ai viltue, the guidince of re-
-the revealed, and natural, faith
eafter. The cuise O drunken-
the ov rwh Iming curse of our

y-ai E igland, IrelandScotland,
oaes. 1. , I our poor-houses,

aayl-nm% and j dis. It is the
source of crime; almost the only

There is not a judge, a cor-
magistrate, who wilt not tell us

s himà iaoten ho of the work ho
ido. Tttero je not a physicias

as not testifi d to the misery it
s, and tor which he has no cure.
the cxisting, but it is also the
tary curse. The children,of the
ard are recoguised by emaciated
diseased coutitutttiOns, and pre-

ition ta crime i--Regrospect of a
Life, by S. 0. JIaM

. ............................... ........
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The Swet Old Story.
Tut me about the Master I

I am weary and worn to-night,
The day lies behind me in shadow,

And only the evening is light I
Light with a radiant glory

Thatitugero about tho %veut.
iMy poor heart la awcary, aweary,

Aned longs, like a child, for rest.

1

HOME AND BOHOOL.

Tell me about the Master i
Of the hills He in lonelineus trod,

When tho tears and blood of His anguish I
Dropped down on Judea's sod.

For to me life's seventy mile atones
But a sorrowful journey mark ; C

Rough lies the bill country beforo me, y
The mountains behind me are dark. t

o
Teli me about the Maelter i

Of the wronge He freely forgave;
Of Hia love and tender compassion,

Of His love that was mighty to save; t
For my heart is aweary, aweary, t

Of the woes and temptations of lfe,
Of the error thht stalks In the noonday,

Of the falsehood and malice and strife.

Yet 1 know that whatever of sorrow
Or pain or temptation bel ail,

The infinite Master bath suffered,
And knoweth and pitieth all, t

Se tell me the sweet old story,
That falls on each wound like a balm,

And my heart that was bruihed and broken
%hall grow patient and stong and calm.
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Beadyl

Ir'it is thelsame Jesus that went
away from us Who is coming, then
let us be doing what He was doing be.
fore He went away. If it in the mime
Jesus that i coming, we cannot possibly
put ourselves into a posture of which
He will botter approve than by going
about doing good. If you would meet
Him with joy, serve Him with earnest-
ness. If the Lord Jesus Christ were
to come to-day, I should like Hilm to
find me studying, praying or preaohing.
Would you not like Him te find
you in your Sunday-school, in your
clan, or out there at the corner of the
street preaching, or doing whatever
you have the privilege of doing in Hie
name I Would you meet your Lord in
idlenees 1 Do not think of it,

I called one day on one of our mem-
bers, and she was whiteming the front
stps. She got up al in confusion;
ele said, " Oh, dear, air, I did not
know you were coming to.day, or I
would have been ready." I replied,
" Dear friend, you could not be in

>otter trim than you are ; yon are doing
rOur duty like a good housewife, and
nay Gad bleus you." She had no
enoy to spare for a servant, and she

vas doing h. r duty by keoping the
omr tidy. I thought she looked more
>eutiful with her pail beside her, than
f she had been dressed accordiug to
ho latest fashion. I said te her,
When the Lord cornes suddenly, I
ope je will find me doing as yot
ere doing-namely, fulfilling the duty
f the hour." I want you all to get te
our pails without being ashamed of
hem. Serve the Lord in some way or
ther; serve Him always; serve Him
niensely; serve Him more and more.

Go to.morrow and serve the Lord at
he counter, or in the workshop, or in
ho field. Go and serve the Lord by
helping the poor and needy, the widow
and the fatherlems; serve Him by teach.
ngthe children, especially byendéavour-
ng te train your children. Go and
hold a temperance meeting, and show
he drunkard that there is hope k
Christ, or go te the midnight meeting,
nd let the fallen woman know that
Jesus can restore her. Do what Jesus
has given you tho power to do, and
then, ye men of Britain, ye will not
,tand gazing up into heaven, but you
will wait upon the Lord in prayer, and
you will receive the Spirit of God, and
you will publish to aIl around the doc-
trine of "Believe and live." Then
when He comles He will say te you,
,Well done, thou good and faithful

f ervant, enter thou into the joy of the
Lord." So may Hia grace enable us
to do. Amen.-C. II Spurgeon.

$250,000 FOR MISSIONS.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF TE METH-

ODIST CRURClH.
1.-OwacT.-To "preach the Gospel

to every creature.".
2.-FIULn.-All the Dominion-

Newfoundland - Bermuda - Japan.
"The field in the world."

.3 -Opm«jno.-There are urgent
calle for more Missionaries among the
Indiana, and i the New Settlements,
and Japan'

4.-CosT.-The re-adjustment of the
work consequent upon union, caused
an increase k the number of Missions.
The effort to suatain, the brethren
iabouring on them, vithout abseinto
suffering, ha entailed an indebteduesa
of $21,000. To meet this year'a ex.
penditure-on a very low scale of
allowance-an advance of one.third, at
least, over last year's givings ià imper-
atively necessary.

IN VIZW or &LL TRIESI SACTs WU

asassou You

.- GIvE.-Oheerfully-Prayerfully
-Liberally-" As God hath prospered
you.

6.-PA.-Promptly (at the Min-
sionary Meeting if possible.)-In any
case not later than end of March next.

7.-" Whoso hath this world'a good,
and seth his brother have need, and
ahutteth up hie boeles of compassion
from hlm, how dvelleth the love of
God in him "-1 John ii. 17.

One oest a day from eah member
would yield $640,000 a year.

f"WELL, father," the young man said
joyously, comiug home from college,
" her I amu with the shopekin of a
graduate." "I s," said the old man
grimly, "you're wearing it over your
bones. Tna's right."

Christmas Sunday Sehool Service. | Women Weeping at the Tomb.

OxN of the mont interesting Christ- " IT i the oustom in Syria," says a
mas services we ever attended took recent writer, Ilduring several weeke
place in the Metropolitan Sunday- after a funeral for the. women of ,
ochool, Toronto, on the last Sunday of bereaved liuse to go early in the
1885. This school now numbers over morning ta weep over the grave.
600 scholars, and ias one of the best Whether the sorrow be real or not,
sohool-rooms on the American con- still they must conforu to custom or
tinent, A beautiful responsive ser. thoy will be held in oontempt by their
vice, descriptive of the birth of Christ, friends. So, in cold weather or warm,
was read by the school and superin- in pieroing wind and ohilling rain,
tendent alternately, and was inter- they assemble, fearing that if they
spersed with the singing of appropriate remain at home the world will talk
hymne. Mr. Boustead, the energetic about them.
superintendent, to whom in chiefly due "l Oten the relatives of the dead do
the succes of the service, bas organ. not care to do such an inconvenient
ized an orchestra of young viiinista thing or are unwilling to expose them.
and flutista, belonging to the echool, selves. Out of this difficulty there is
and a large and efficient choir of the always an easy way. There are many
scholars. This was supplemented by women who, if sufficiently paid, are
the ringing of a sweet chime of bells anxious to give every evidence, by eye
in an adjoining room, which repeated and voice, of the mont overwhelming
beautifully the harmony of the hymne grief. It is not neoesary that they
sung. Appropriate addresses were should know the family at all; money
made by the pastor, Rev. E A. àa all that i needed to start their tears
Stafford; the ex-pastor, Rev. lugh and tune their voices to the most
Johnston; and the editor of this paper. doleful lamentations."
The following ie one of the beautiful
hymne, sung to an exquisite musical
setting by Gounod:- TuEc Buffalo Chrislima Advocau says

of the Deoentber number of the Coan-
Th 1- b7c- hl hIJt .

oug poor e e cmer comes ere,
Corne sud adore;

Le b the Lord cf Heaven
Hath te mortals given,

Life for evermore.

Shephrds who folded your to.ks heuide

Tell vhat was told by angel voices near,
To you this night is born e who will guide

you
Through paths of peoce te living waters

clear.

a nfrom a far land, draw near and behold

Led by the beam whos. warning bade ye
come;

Your crowns eéat down, with robe royal
enfold Him;

Your King descends te earth from brighter
home.

Wind tethe cedars proclaim the joyful story,
Wave of the sea the tidings bear afar,

The night la gene 1 Behol! in &°a il 1 ryAUl brose! and bright riésa th' toulrnai
Camorning Star.

,LThogh peor b the lhm-ac , etc.

a a on todist moaasn: s
the stangest and brightest number we
have seen of this excellent magazine.
We have no magazine on this aide that
takes its place, and we believe that if
its merits were more fully known ln
this country, it would receive a very
generous patronage. It is the best
magazine for a Christian family Of
which we have any knowledge. To-
ronto, Ont. $2.00 a year."

WITH the January number YhE
Quiver entera upon its second year S
an American magaine. In this short
time it has made itself an absolute
necessity in thousands of American
homes and the different members of
the family, from the oldest to the
youngest, are asking themSelves hoW
they nvee did without it. Certainly
T/s Quiver filled a gap, and filud it
Weil. I L

WOMEN WEEPING AT TRE TOMB.
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Neglected Blessing.,
'Ttlaiig is many a ret on the road of life,

If we onl" could stop and take It,
And nnr a tone from the botter land,

If the querulous heart would wake it.
To the rmnly meul thst in full cf hope

And whoe beautiful trust no'er faileth;
The grass le green and the flowers bloom.,

Though the wintry storm prevaileth.

Botter te hope, though th. clouds hang 16:w,
And keep the y ets iii lifd a

For the sweet blue àkywill soon peepthrough
Where the ominous cloude are rifted.

There was never a night without a day,
Or an evenluR withont a mornlngt

And ahe darkest hour au 4o proverb go..,
la the hour before the dawning.

There is many a gem on the path of ife,
Which we pau in our idle pleasure,

W hieh le rioer far than the jowelled crown,
Or the mimre' hearded treasur.,

It may be the love of a little child,
Or a mother's evyr to heaven,

Or only a be rsgrateful thanks
For a cup orwater given.

Botter to weave in the web of life
A briglht and golden filling,

And te do God's wlU with a ready heart
And hmida that aee swiL-t »Il wilhing,

Than to onap th. delca*e tender threïd.
Of Our curious lives asunder,

And thon blame heaven for the tangled endi,
And mlt, md grieve, and wonder.

Think of IL•

1s there a revival in your church,
and are the boys and girls coming out
and conseoratitig themmelves to Christ 1
What ought you to do about it ? Youn

"eYs fI ought to be a Ohristiai."
When will it bbest to begin 1 If we
advised yon ta wait until another year,
YOu1 would think un either crasy or
trifling with "you in a moet serions
malter. If ;e said, "Wait a month,"
You would think of ail the things that
might happen in a month, and shako
yonr [head. Now, while so much in
being,done ta help you, and your play-
mat8es and clamsmates are beginning
the new life, open your heart to the
blemsed Chi"t.

Hans Egede and the Esquimaux.
HAvx you read about good Huns

Egede, who lived in Norway some one
hundred and fifty years ago? Though
a pastor there, his heart was not at
rest for the longing ho had ta be in
Greenland. Remembering, perbaps,
ihe old story of Columbus and Qiteen
Isabella, Hans told his wieh to King
Frederick the Four th of Norway.
Quite likely, although I cannot be
certain, the king replied in ome snuoh
way as this :

" I hear that the Greenlanders are a
forlorn people, living in tente through
their short summer, and in filthy huts
of atone al winter; also that they esat
uncooked food and drink the blood of
animale. Why should you leave Nor-
way for such a country l"

"Because, sire,» replied lans, "I
wish ta teaoh the people."

" Are they net fine hunters 1" asked
the king.

" Yes, sire; they know well how ta
catch the walrus, sai, polar bear, nd
Arctic fox. The doge aise are their
obedient servante in long journeys over
the ice"

" I have heard even more about
their skill," continued the king. " Men
wrapped in skins venture out between
mountains of ice, through fearful tem-
peste, in boats made of thin lathu

joined together by whalebones and
oovered with sealaine-all for the sake
of catching these creatures. No, my

good Hans I the Greenlandere do net

ne'd you to teach them such feats, nor
even how ta ueo the precious seals,
They take the skin for clothing, the
flesh for food, and the fat for Oil I
hear, too," continued the king, much
interested in tulling Hans wbat he
knew of the Greenlanders-" I hear
that when it is too cold ta go on the
mes, the Esquimaux entrap the animale
on the ice. The el, unable ta stay
long under water, cames up thrugh

BOHOOL.

ice-holes and falls asleep; thon
tho hunter is ready with hie clib
or gun. At other times, if ho
would catch the creature awake,
the man covera himeoif with skin,
cries like a Boat, and crceps along it he ico till near enough to piorce
the uneuspectiag animal. Now'
how could you teach them greater
OUcîI 1 "

smiYou speak the truth, O king;
still, my wish te go continues,'
said Hans.

Ill hoar, tao, that the people
gre full of conceit and laugh at
Europeans, which is very absurd,
since they themselvea are a short,
dirty-looking race, quite ignorant
of books., Besides, what would
yeu, a good minister of God, do
among people who are stupid
pagansV"

lNow, dear king," said Hans,
"you have gotten at my secret
wisht. I want to tell the Green-
landt re about Jesue."

"What does your wife say ta
this i danl?"

iShe is as anxious as myseolf ta
go," said Hang.

"But think of -our boys
Paul, I hear, ie a fine boy a
twelve," continued the king.

The boys will go with un. I
pray to God that they may grow
up earnest misionaries."

Seeing Bans was determmrind,
the king helped him right gener-
ously, sa that Hans Egede, with
hie wife and sons and a company
of forty.five persans, set ail in a

smail trading vessal for the dreary
country of Greenland. They found
the nativea just as you me the in ode
picture, stunted in growth by the celd
climate, runniug round on the ice with
harpoons and lances, surrounded by
sharp.nosed Esquimaux doge.

Years af.r ward Paul Egede wrote
all about their life in Greenland-how
the young Eïquimaux taught them ta
catch seals, till they became good
hunters, but nover quite me expert as
the natives. On the other hand, they
taught the Greenlanders ta read and
write, and, above ail, ta worship the
only true God. I saw ta a book the
other day a funny anecdote from hie
life. A Greenlander carried off a
Latin dictionary belonging to the
young Egedes, supposing it made O
skin, and persuaded his wife to ew
the leaves together and make him a
coat. One day he went ta vieit Hians
Egede arrayed in the coat, which was
adorned with a border of seai'in.
When he tried ta get ont of the boat,
however, the cOat fell ta pieces
various places, and young Paul Egede
did not know whether ta be amueed or
vexed at the loue Of hiS book.

paul tells us of the earnestnese with
which hie father tried ta lead these

poor people to Jesus. To this day the
Greenlanderd can look up ta heaven
and thank God for Han Egede, au the
firt missonry who met faot On their
shores. Sinco then many othere have
found it in their heartu ta go, and Gcd

has blessed their labours.

SELF.LAUDATION abounds among the
unpolished, but nothing can stamUp a
man more sharply as ill-bred.-Charles
Burton.

AN undivided heart which worships
God alone, and truste lim as it should,
in raieed atave anxiety for eartbly
wants.-Galda

Scott Act Defeats.
BY IuE EDITOR.

Tuinnu may ba, hore and there, local
eddiea in the onswooping stream of
emporanco reform, but the tide is ris-
ng highor' and highor. " What does
his temporance wave mean 1" asked
an Iowa rum-,eller. " What is it going
to amotnt toi" "It'es as wide as the
continent," was the answer, ', and a
mile deep. Can you swim 1l And
that risming tide, we believe, shall sweep
away the list vestige ot the guilty
traffic, as the waters of the flood over.
whelmed the wickednoe of the ante.
diluvian world.

One of the grandest victories which
the temperance reform aver won was
the passaee of a prohibitory law at
Atlanta, Georgia, the capital of the
State, and headquarters of the liquor
interest. The conflict was most strenu-
ous. All the povers of evil were
rallied against the friends of tempor.
ance and humanity. But the influence
of faith and prayer, and of earnest
Christian effort, gleriously prevailed.
And no will it be even in the etrong-
holds of the trafifl. The mrral force.
of the age are against it. Al the in-
fluences that make for righteousness
oppose it. The widow's tears' and
crphan's cries, and the bitter wronge of
the victime of intemperance, invoke
the wrath of Heaven upon it. The
unselfish efforts of the met earnest-
hearted lovers of their kind are leagued
for its overthrow. Opposed ta these
are selfishness, and greed for gold, and
lustful appetites of evil men. And
what the issue of thie conflict shall be,
it is net hard for the eye of faith to
mas

" For right in right, while God in God,
And right the day shall win.

To doubt would bc dialoyalty,
To falter would be mn."

Sunshine.

Dm Jesus make a misake when He
said, " My yoke is easy, and My bur-
den light?" O no. That in not the
reason that same Church members go
about with long faces and tell of thoir
thorny paths and terrible trials. When
the yoke is not easy something keepe
it froin fitting. Let un look up the
cause and cat it away, coSt what it
may, even if it be as dear as a right
eye. The burden ià heavy when we
try to carry it ourselves, inatead of
casting it on Jesus, a Re aslrs nu to
do. Truly aaved soulu live in the suu-
shine of the imile of God. Joy-
pure, sweet, holy loy-eprings up like
a fauntain.

Little children who love Jenus are
bnight-faced They sing and ehine.

A little girl at in the window eating
her bread and milk. Suddenly she
cried out: " O mamma, l'i delighted,
go delighted ; a aunbeam got ia my
spoon, and I a wallowed it 1 " When I
use children with shining faces, and the
praise of Jesu on their lipe, I think
they have "swallowed nbeam."

May God give un al more sunehine
ta Our oule 1

Lt the tears, sighs, groans, and
cloud be for those poor weary anes
who have no Saviour and no happy,
happy home rU heaven.

Ax ecSntric divine once aid ta his
audience, "My hearers, there is a
great deal of ordinary work to be doue
in this world, and, thank thé Lord,
there are a great many ordinary people
ta do el
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Tho Last Hymn,
THE Sabbath day was ending

In a village by the sca,
The uttered benediction

Touched the people tenderly ;
Ant they rose tu face the sunsét

In the glowiog, lighitud West,
And thon hastened te thoir dwellings

For God's blessed boon of rest.

But they looked across the waters,
And a storni was raging there:

A fiorce spirit moved above then,
The wild spirit of the air,

And il lashed and ehook and tore thcm,
Till they thundered, groaued and bomed,

And alas I for any vessel
In their yawning guifs entombed.

Vtry anxious wre the peopie
On that rocky coast of Wales

Lest the dawn of coming morrows
Should be telling awful tales, t

When the sea had spent its passion
And ehould cat tîpon the shore

Bite of wreck and swoflen vlct*ne,
As it had dono heretofore.

With thé rough winds blowing round hert
A brave womau strained ber y er,

And she saw along the billows t
A large vessel fall and rise.

Oh I it did net need a prophet
To tell what th' end must be,

For ne ship could ride in safety I
Near the shore on such a sea,

Thon pitying people hurried
Prom their homes, and thronged the beach, t

Oh I for power te cross the water, s
* And ,he perisaling te reach. g

Helpleas bands were wrung for sorrow, h
Tender hands grew cold with dread,

And the ship, urged by the tempest,
Te the fated rook*ahore spea. 0

"She bas parted in the middle
Oh I the hait et lier ges down 1

God have mercy 1 Oh lis heaven
Far te seek for those who drown " a

Le I when next the white shocked faces t
Looked with terrer on the sea,

Only one luet clinging figure
On the spar was seen te be. cc

And near thé tremblîug wètchérs
Cane tàe wreck teased by the wave;

And the man still clung and floated,
Though no power on earth could save: e

"Could we send him some short message?"
Hro's a trumpet. Shout away i

'Twas the preacber's baud that teok it,
And ho wondered what te say.

Any memory et hi sermon-
Firstly, seceudiy?1 Ah 1 ne 1

There wa but one thing te utter
In that awful hour of woe.

Se he shouted through hie trumpet:
IlLook toJeas1 Can yourbhear l

And IlAy, ay, air 1i rang the answer
O'er the waters, loud and clear.

Thén they iistened. Hé is snging
«"Jeanso, lover et my seul 1 i

And the winds brought back the echo,
" While the nearer wateruroll."

Strange, indeed, it was to hear hlm,
"Till.the storm of life in past,"

Singing bravely frem thé wi »rs,
1 Oh 1 receivé my seul at laut 1"

Hé coula havé ne ether refuge
SHang my helpeas seul on Thee;"

" Leave, ah I leave me net "-the singer
Dropped at lat into the sea ;

Anathe watchers looking homeward
Threugh t eir eyes wlth tears made dim,

Baia: l Hée paséd te hé with Jésusi,
In the singing of that hymn."

Our Guide.
ONE summer we spent our vacation

in Wales; and among the many delight.
ful days we had thei e, we enjoyed none
more than the one on which we climbed
Cader Idris. We started early in the
morning and took a railway train
which carried us te the foot of the
mountain. About nine o'clock we
were ready te begin the ascent. Our
guide was a Welsh minister, who knew
every inch of the mountain, for ho had
been accustomed te travel over it in
aIl weathers as he preached at the
different little hamlets that cling to its
rug ed sides.

The sun was shining brightly when

we started ; and wo toiled on merily
ist tiny, Plate-roofed cottages, past
I oks of We ilh sheop, and past won-
derful water-fallu leaping fron crag te
crag. All this Was very pleiasant, and
wve laughed over the difliculties of the
way. But, suddonly, the stinshine was
gone, and the mist fold d us in a
cumnxy embrace. Wo wero not afraid,
however, for our guide know the way.
Moreover, he assusred us that the miet
would probably lift before we reached
tie unimit.

The road now grew more dilicult
overy sttp we t'ok, but we went on
steadily until our guide stopped te
addreas a young man who stood in our
w'ay. Tne first words heard were
these: " It is certairw death if you
attempt it; for, after a few feo*, the
road becomes a sheer precipice, and,
at its base, is a deep pool of water."
It was our guide who sp -ko; and we
oon learnt that lie was trying to doter
he young man from attempting to
dtscend what appeared to be, for the
hort space we could dimly discern in
ho darkness, a gently sloping path.
The young man had been resting Io wer
own, and he wished te go back by
bis seeningly short road for some
pecimens of plants that he had for-
otten te take up when he started on
is way He ,nsisted that the path by
which ho had chosen te return was not
nly the shortest, but the safeét. Our
uide grew still mure emphatic in his
ssuance of certain death to the young
n.-n if he persevered la bis intention,
nd we all added our entreaties to
hose of the good Welsti minister.

Laughir gly at lat the young man
ontented to abandon bis scheme and
accompany us. Not, lie said, that h
eared the threatened danger, but, be-
muse he was unable te resist our unied
ntreaties. With this addition to our
party once more wu startei on our
upward path. We bad nearly reach: d
the top of the mountain when the mist
rolled away as suddenly as it had closed
around us. " There," said our guide,
" there, young man, lcok at the way
yeu had chosen1

We all looked, and saw far beneath
us a hill, gently sloping for a few feet,
thon a et ping down into a frightful
precipice, with its base lest in a deep,
dark pool of water. It was just as
our guide had described it. All were
silent, and, there in the summer sun-
ahine, with the free mountan winds
blowing around us, a little sermon was
preaIhed without words. I was glad
that the sermon was wordless, for I felt
that each one of the little party muet
have had the same thou2ht in his
-mind-how our life's true Guide calls
te each deluded child to leave the
descending path that must end in utter
ruin, and follow Hun to the heights
above.

After a few moments, silent and
subdued, but with glad faces and still
more joyous hearts, we went on our
way. How we stood on the mountain
top in the glory of that summer day
and looked far over a fair landscapo 1
will net now dwell upon, but wilt ask
those who have gone with me thus fat
whethr they have listened te the
tender voice of Jeaus, saying, " Follew
Me." It is because I have bard thai
voice that I long te have you share in
the joy and peace of the folbowing.

But why, you ask, should you take
Jesus for your guide through life-He
might net be the guide you nced i

There are two reasons why you
should follow Jeuns.

1. Ho knows the way Ovor which
yeu are to travel,

2, lb loves yon.
1. Yeu do net know the way, for

yon have nover been over it befor o;
but Jess has travelled it all. Ho
lived in this world from babyhood te
manhood, and Ho knows overy trial and
tomptation yo have te pass through,
for Ho " was in all points tompted lke
as wo are, yot without sin."

Are yo poor 1 Se wau l. Se
pr)O' that He had no. "whore to lay
His hîead."

Dx yen suffer froua lack of sym-
pathizing friends and appreciation
Jeosu Christ, with His great mission,
was " dopised and rjected of men."

Porhaps, though, you are yotng, and
happy in your fi iends. Jesu, too, had
friends whom Re loved, and so Re can
sympathizi with your loving as wel as
with your sorrowiug. He was often
the guest at a feaut, to; and if yon
will invi e Him to be present at all
your joyous times, your mirth will be
without alloy, though it will be tom-
pored by that perfect peace which only
those who follow Him can know.

So you see thoe is no part of our
lifejourney over which we may not
trust the dear Jesus to lead us safely.

2. Jésus loves you. Whether you
have many te love yon, or yen feel
yourself alone in the world, uuloved
and unlovely, this fiat romains the
same-Jý sus loves you. Ho wants
you te love Him, too. la this a hard
thing to do1 Whon your friends love
you and show their love by many little
acta of kindness and a desire to be
with you, do you net feel your heart
glow towards then I Well, Jesus
wants to be with you all through your
life. He wants you te tell Him your
joys and sorsows. He wants te have
Nou ask Him for your daily needs.
Yeu know, too, the " Old, Old Story'
of how Ho died to save you f rom the
o ms. quences of your own sin. Can
you net then love the drnr Jeaus who
has done so much for you, and who is
wiling to do sn much more for you if
you will only take Ihm for your guide
through life, only conuefnt alwa s to
follow itm I Speak te Him now and
He will hear you. It is because Ht,
hs beard me that I write these words
for you, for I do want you te have th,
same feeling of rest and sifety ma
following Jesus as I have. If you are
sad, He will wipe away your tears; if
yon are glad, He will make yon stilli
happier, and with an abiding joy.

Brantford, Ont.

Weaving Sunshine.
"You can't guess, maama, what

Grandua Davis said to me this morn-
ig when I carried her the flowers and
thé basket of apples," exclaimed httle
Mary Price, as she came running into
the h use, her cheeks as red as roses.

"I am quite %ure, darling," said
mamma, " that I cannt ; but I hope
it was somqthing pleasant."

" Indeed it was, manimas," said Mary.
" She said, 'Good morning, dear. Yeu
are weaving sunshine.' I hardly knew
what she meant, at firet, but I think I
do now; and I am going te try to
weave sunshine every day.-

"Mother," concluded Mary, " don't
you remember the verses, ' Four Little
Sunbeams,' you read te me one day 1
If those littie suxibeams could do so
m' ch good, I think we all ought t be
littl - suinbeams."

After a few moments' pause, a new

i
thougiht came into Mtry'i hind ; and
Phe said, " O mamina I when Lizzil,
Patton was hore, fhe told ne that lier
Sabbath-school clasa was nam"d ' Littie
Gleanors.' Now, next Sabbatih, I Imeiîl
te ask our teicher te call our clagq
' Sunshine Weavers,' and thon wo will
all go weaving siunsiino,"

It is a gyood plan to be sunslline
weavers. They will ho kindly remet.
bored long after cross, hateftil people
have been forgotten.-Slected.

Sabbath Evening.
BY nxv. J. LAW$ON, conIorX, ONT.

Aovuaîe Sabbath day
Lias aimnt pasaed sway

With ait its blessed privileges given I
How has the Say beeu spent
With all its blesrings sent

To help us on our pilgrimage tu heaven I

Another Sabbath gene-
How swiftly time speeds on I

Our lives will son be ended heoe on earth;
Paya, wooks, aud menthes liss y,
Quckly the moments fly,-

Naught that i earthly is of real worth.

Anther Sabhstb e'or 1
And 'twil reirn no more

To gladden nany hearts by cares oppresed;
Its peaceii heurs are fled,
Gone, like the vanish'd dead,

Its holy, happy heurs of hallowed rest.

But thero's a rest to come,
Beyond the dismal tomb,

A Sabbath of eternal rest and peace;
O mtsy wé new prtparé
It, ricli doliglgt te share

When earthly Sabbaths shall forever ceaie

Livingstone's Influence on MEr.
Stanley.

DURING a recent interview between
Mr. Stanley and a newspaper corres-
pondent, the distinguished and intropid
explorer said : "I have been in Aftica
for seventeexn years, and I never met
a man who wouîld kill me if I folded
my hands. Wnat has been wanted,
and what I have been endeavouring te
ask for the poor Africans, bas been the
go d offices of Ohristians, ever mince
Livingstone tught nie, during those
four months thtt I was with him. In
1871 I went to him as prejudiced as
the biggest atheist in L .ndun. To a
reporter and correspondent, such as 1,
wtuo bad only to dt al with wars, mases,
mîutings and poltical gatherings, senti-
mental matters were ontirely out of my
province. But there came for me a
long time for refleetion. I was out
there away fron a worldly world. I
saw this soitary old man there, and
aiked myself, ' How on earth does he
stop here; is he cracked, or what I
What is it that inspires lim ' FUr
monthe after we met I simply found
m> self liatoning to him, wondering at
the old man carry ng out all that was
said in the Bible, 'L.ave all things
and follow Me.' But lttle by Ittie
his sympathy for othors became con-
tîgions; my sympathy was aroused;
seeing his piety, hiegenLeness, hisse,
his earnestanss, and how ho weIint
quietly abaut his business, I was con-
verted by him, although he had net
tried te do it. How sad that the good
old man should have died no sonon
How jo ftl ho would have been if ho
could have sen what has happened
here."-Christian HIIerald.

Tna height of impudence-taking
refuge froin the rain in an umbrella
&hop.

TUAT single effort by which we stop
short in the downhill path te perdition
is itself a greater exertion of virtue
than a hundred actU of justice.
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Beautiful Threads of Gold.
Wi, ANNA J. (I]RANNIM4.

,, thn into a work day lite,
Ilk1t11ul threads of gold I
e, îiwît 1 eJoy, %i !th a atrand of strio,

Atid y8t. titI)'Ruiîda, tIit hl
Anf.siei t "il on to tterns raie,

n of et auty, now an1d fair,
li t Master-MWeaver fintis them thore,

1,in utiful thrvasL of gold.

Wveaving thon in with a patient hand,
Iealtiful teireads of gold I

Fiiing themî ln au tho Artist planned
Whîni 110 laid lIfo'a sombre ld,

ýV(,%viiîg then i l with the hoimelet cares,
<Jtr solito burden another bear,

id that the Master.Veaver sparci
Soen beautiful thrcads of gold.

Weavinlg thein in with the hopes and fears,
Beattiful throad of gold!

Brightur the gold of the thrcad appears,
Am the web of lite grows old.

Weavîng then in with a Imile and song,
%Voniderlui throads, so fine and strong,
Uuler the good and over the wrong,

Wcavo beautiftul throads of gold.

Veaving then lu with a watchful oye,
Beoatiful threa of gof Ia y

To sh1ine across where the shadowr lie,
When the web l all unrolled.

Wealng thein in wliîn the Master's eaUl
Let the brighit threads, break, and the shuttle

And angels corne down to gathe- them aIl,
Lifo's broken threads of gold i

.-<iood Cheer.

A Glane of Wine.
A LARo pai ty Of eXcursionisW,

gucsts of the campany, were in an
Arkansaw railway train, en route to
vieit the advertised lande of a famous
pins district. Baskets of champagne
had been providod, and the exesion
ibts, in that unrestrained conviviality
which steals along so gently with the
alleged juice of the grape, soon became
unilh o to distinguish une kind of land
troin another or to recogtize the differ.
once htween a pilne log and a sycamore
eisaling.

At a way station a Young man
boarded the train and took the only
vacant seat in the car, besidn a rather
old gentleman %ho did net seem te

ui the festiviti s of the intoxicated
LCCaoiOn.

"Join u, calt'n," Paid a redfaced
fellow, handing him a glass. " Fil[ 'or
up te the brim,' pouring ont the seeth.
iug enemîy to a clear bead. "Everythi, g
ges," and ho passed on in answer to
the summons of an uplifted gl as at
the other end of the car. Just as the
young man was about to drink, the old
genthainnn said:

'WiWi you wait until I tell you a
story before yo drink that 1"

The young man looked up in surprise
at ihe old gentleman.

" I w 't detain you long. This
retninds me so much of something that
cecuîrred years ago in my life that I
ca'tnnt refrain from speaking of it.

.lii tarnest manner impressed the
Yoiug man, and as ho held up thù
Qlass and looki d for a moment at the
shinineg beads arising fron its stem-liko
b>tt ni, hi roplied :

"Yes, 1 will wait."
"Thank you," and in a manner

atili more impressive the oid man
iOafn: II had been away from hoin(
a lnmber of years and was returing
On a steamboat, when I fell in with a
Party very much like this one. ( hai-
pIaga was as free as water, and witb
that deceitful i4ea ot hospitality which
'vine inspires, I was onjoined te drink.
I shiddered at the thought. My father
had died a drunkard and iy tldest
brother was in a drunkard's grave. I
hael ever been sober, and my nother,
thO gentlest of womeu, looked to me

a tle solac1 ef ber feelî years, the
ono (iniodinent cf liurpoe's, to cueiid
romi the wreck i f our htoulseholdl siip.

"I say that I shuddered in tiht mi ri
contempl tiin tf taking tlet Wine which
hey insi-ted that I should, and te
escape the noisy crowd I went to my
state.ron: but this was no safeguard
agaiast tleir hilarious persistency, far
they hwat upon the door and declro d
that if I did net cone out they woufld
beat it down. Thus I was compellf d
te join them, but stili I refused te
dink. Fin.-ly, a very respectable-
looking and quiet old gentleman said
to me :-' Take a glass or se; it won't
hurt you; a little champagne is no
more hurtful than a lit tle water. H re
-' and ho f6lled a glass and banded it
to me. I dranik, and soon felt that the
old man iad well advised me, for I
felt no inconvenience, but, on the con-
trary, decidedly improved. I took
another and another, and the crowd
scomed te be less noisy. I went with
the mon who bad knocked on ny door,
and prevaih c on another young man te
drink. I laughed immoderately, and
thought that I had nover before seen
so gîy a company. Once my mother's
often.repeated words, ' My son, I
would rather seo yo in your coflin
than to see you drunk,' sounded like a
distant knell, ringing from away hack
in childhood, but they became fainter
and fainter until at lset I heard no
warning. Tho old man who had
advistd me to drink, came te me and
said, 'Lotk bore, you have had enough
wine !' I had become rich. I knew
well enough that I had but little monoy,
but somehow I was rich. The boat
seemed to be flying down the river, and
I laughed at the trees as they seemed
to whirl ah ng the bank. I had a
great scheme on band, and after that
was going te driuk nothing but wine.
I tbax.ked the old man lime and agair
for introducing me to drink se delight.
fui a heverage, and thought what foo l
men were to toil in discontent wher
they could drink wine and be haippy,
After a while the pleasurable feehngt
lef t me, and wore supplanted by sickun
ing sensations.

" My head swam so that I couie
scarcoly see anything. W ile I was il
this condition the boat reached mi
landing. I saw a h ck, heard hal
familiar voicos, and then I saw a face
ghastly pale. I was wliirld awayil
the hack, and saw fie ghastly fac,
again, and heard groans of despair
In the night snome one tried te t.vous
me, but in vain. At morning I awok,
with a feverish thirst, and in tha
horror and shame-that. feeling whic
convinces a man of his unworthines
te livo-I e ept onC of bed ai d dow,
stairs. I could net go into mothrr'
roon. I could net bear te See th
face I had made ghastly. vent
the Wel te coail my burning bromt
TheIo I met one of the servants, an o1
negre who had romped with nie on hi
sihoulders when I was a boy. The ci
man did net look at m'e when
approche, and turring te him I sait
aUnce ai, d-în't treat me this wal

I know I ouîght te die, but I ho t
make you all torget this.' Toars we
streamittg down his face. Turnirg an
pOinii'g t> the bouse ho said in a voic

of trembiig e• eticu -. 'Mars' Johr
Mar' J hu, may the Lwd fergib yer
I waited for no more. A territIe drea
seized me. I ran te the house an
burried into mother'o room. Gre
God she lay 4here dod a I kizsc
ber ghastly face and cried aioud i

Work and Play.

IIOUSEWORK FOR GIlRLS.

ONu of the features in Southern a
social life whiclh struck Northern vis (
itor te the New Orleans Exhibition as
novel and unexpeoted was thn common n
habit of forming larg, households by the
union of different branches of tho same a
family, and the apportionment of labor t
among the ladies.

In a family of thren or four married
sisters or sisters.in-laff, one, for ex- f
ample, supt-rintends the cooking, an-

other the dairy, another the sewing,
and a fourth the care of the chambers;
while sncb duti' a as cake-making, pre-
serving, and looking after the poultry i
usually faIl te the young gir's. Cicum-
stances have chai god the character
,if S ,uthern women; and instead of
the luxurious idle languor which we
imagine as the atmosphere of their
.unny humes, we find the busy hum of
industry.

Te question was publidly suggested
lately how mue ý housework should an
e'lucded young girl be expected te do ?
A 'riiliant woman jtuinalist tplied in
tiffect, "Only ttat which she cannot
hire others te do for her." " Mrs
Uarl) le," she says, " would hav beent
more dignified if she had let grates go
unplished and kept ber fingers wbite
and her temper sweet."

Housawork is almost a lest art
among educated American girls. Their
mothers unies pos tsed of large means,
were early taught to sweep, to dust, t ,
make bo ls and ce k, besides dirning,
hemming, felling, and other myste rio
of thn neelie. They b arned how te
keep .hr ir stoves bright and their tem-
pots Swie .

In G rmany thn noblest frauloin gnes
through an apprent ceship in the
kitchen and chambers te make ber a
complote h, usewife. This German
training le Que-n Victoias family
enabled the Ptincess Luise, wen in
Canada, te astonith her guosta with
pttes and om lettes of ber own making

Americau girls are apt to look upon
such employments as vulgar and he-
lttling. Yet the Gn '-tmaxx niatron, who
in in ber kitchen u.ati noon, discusses
pulitici [n ber salon in the evening
with an accuracy of kî.owledge wh ch
we fear our wouen could haroly equal.

After all, d es the embroideýy ot a
hand-cree n reall catl for more artistie
skill than thte compoundirg of a lucent
j liv 1 Or does iho spoiling of froshr-
baki.d china with m diocie paintirg
demand big er intlectual power than
the thorough organization and control
of a household in its minutent detail?

Would it net bo Wise for our girls,
1 in chooeing the w i m'a work before
I them, t consider which duties are

-iMlly the tithes of anise and cumin,
i and w hich th-e weighti r matters of ths
L law i1- -- outh's Comîpantion.

nay anguisht. The room swam hefore
nie) and j tel insenbili} te tile fluer.
When I r' gained conscusrese, old
Alif was sitting by the bedside. The
g4astly facn had gono into the ground,
but 1 saw it s ill. I cursed a fatî. that
had net sent me home in a collin, and
even now, after le g years, I wisli that
1 lad been taken hom't dead. Now,
young man, you may drix k your wine."

"No 1 no 1 " I exclaimed, throwil-g
the wine fron the window. " I am
going home to s o my mother and
press the wai n red lips of love.
Thank God, that you have saved her
face from ghastlinoss."
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

F

Our Gcd whoin we serve la able te deliver
s trom the burning flery furnace.-Dan. 3.
7.

CENTRAr, TyRUTH.
God will deliver in the hour of temptation

nd trouble those who are faithful to him.
DA.Lv READINoS.

M. Dan. 2. 1.23. Tu. Dan. 2. 24-49.
V. Dan. 3 1.15. Th. Dan. 3. 16.30. P.
Pet. 4. 12-19. Sa. Matt. 5. 10.20. Su.

ev. 3. 1.13.
TIME -18th year of Nebuchadnezzar, B 0.

87 About 16 years after tht last lesson;
nd near the time of the fall of Jerualem
Les. 4).
PLAzoE-The plain of Dura, about five

miles south-east of Babylon.
INTERvENINa HIsToRY.-Soonafter Daniel

nd his friends had become officert in iebu.
hadnezzar's kingdom, Danel had an oppor-
unity to show hie wisdom by revealng andl
nterpreting a dream for the king. Then
)aniel was made chief ruler and hi three
riends were exalted te idigh office at hi&
equest.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAcEs.-1. Thd golden
mapje wua erected on the plain of Dura, 6
n"es from Babylon. It wa 60 cubits (90
'eet) high, and 6 cubits (9 feet) broad. This
neltdes the pedestil. It was probably of
wood or clay, and covered with plates of
f old Diodorus tells n of three golden
mages in the temple of Bel ut Babylone

worth, with their altars of gold, $86,000,000.
2. The inauguration-The officers and chie!
men from ail parts of the empire were
aummoned te Bubylou, and compelîrd te
ow down and worhip before the golden

image, on pain of being cast into the fiery
furnace. When the music sounded, aIt
bowed befire the im ge except the three
non wbo vore vith Daniel in our lat lesson.
16. Shadrach, otc-see lait tesson. said te

the king-When they were summoned te
him for not worshipping the image. 17. rf
it be so-If God sees this to be best. 19. Full
ffrcry.-() Because their condut vus ( i
direct disobedience te his commnand. (2) ItI
interfered with hie plans of unifying the
empire. (3) It was againat his religion. (4)
It seemed a bad example te his subjects.
20 Fiery.frnzace-Suchaswaeused for ameit-
ing metuis; a bol i the top Inte wbîch the
men were cast, and an opening in the aide,
throngh whicn t.hey were seen, and came
forth. 21. Bound-With iron chains (Jer.
40. 4). Coa fs-A long robe. Hompt-lnnor
tunic. Hats-Rather, uloaks. These are
mentioned because they were combustible,
and yet were net brrned. 24. A tonied-
Antonished. 25 The Son of God-A son o!
God, a divine being, an angel (r. 28.)

SUsxcTs FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
intervening history.- . he three men.-The
golden image.-The inauguration assembly.
-The object of Nebuchadnezar.-The fiery
furnace.-Religious principle.-The modern
golden image aud filry furnace.-How God
still delivers his peok le.-The effect on our-
selves and others of standing by Our prin-

QUESTIONS.
ITaonUcTony.-What opening toward

usefulness and renown came to Daniel soon
after our last lesson? Whiat cIfices did ho
and bis three friends hold after that ? Bow
many years between those events and the
lesson for to-day ! What prophets lived at
this time 1 n ho was king of Judah ! What
great event took place tIere, net far from
this time?

SUBJEcir : SERvîNo GoD AT ANY CosT.

I. Tus GOntU 1MAoE.-What plan did
Nebuchiadnezzar form te consolidate his new
empire? Describe the golden image. Where
was it pIaced? Who were sumrconed te
worship it? What puuishment wa threat.
oued tu those who should refuse?

IL TuE NEz or TRux RELIoxous PaRi-
.jIPLE (vs. 16-lS).-What three men refuted
to worship the ima g ? What other proof of
religious principle ad they shown hefore?
What office did they now hold ? (Dan. 2.
49.) Give us an account of their summons
before the king. What was their reply to
his demand? Did they know that God would



HOMB AND SCHOOL.

h

golden images of wealth. success, pleasure,
lax religion, and easy morals'

5. Its fiery furnace l persecution, un-
populaity, ridicule, tocial ostraciai.

6 True religions principlo will do right
regardless of counsquences.

7. God save hie children cither from
trouble or in trouble. He delivers them out
of it, or makes it nlister to thqir good and
the good of their cause.

REVIEW EXERCISE.

6 What did NebuçhaInezzar do near the
middle of his reign 1 ç. He set up a great
golden image near Bàbylon. 7. Whorefutd
to worship it? ANs hlie three companions

f Daniel. 8. What did they say to the
k*ng? Ascm. tRepeat vs. 17, 18.) 9. What
ws done to them! Ains. They were cet
into & burning fiery furnace. 10. What did
the king soon tee? ANs. (Repeat v. 25-p

1.0. 638] j LESSON VII [Peb. 14.

TUiE HANDWRITING 04 TE WALL.

Dan. 5. 1-12, 25-28. 'nmit . 3.6.

GoLDz.EN TExT.

Thon art veighed lu the balance aud art
found wa ting.-Dan. 5. 27.

CENTPAL TRCTH.

Sin offends God and works the ruin of hie
sinner.

DAILY READIN8.

M. Dan. 4. 1.18. Tu. Dan 4. 19-37.
W. Dan. 5. 1.16 Th. Dan. 5 17.31. F.
Ia. 13. 1.22. Sa. Ioa. 45. 1-13. Su. Jer.
51. 47-31.

TME.-B.C. 538. Almost 50 years after
the lait lesson.

PLACE.-Babylon.

DANIEL.-NOW about 80 years old. For
more than 60 years he mentions but ;ne
nci lent of his life, that of interpretinti
NLbuchdnerzarm dream. Pe was now in
somne officiai position (Dan. 8. 27), but
probably a subordinate or ,etired une.

BElmHazzAR, the grandson of Nebuchad.
neaz.r through his mother. Ho was aesci.
ated with lits father as king. He was

irobably 16 or 17 yesrs old. liis fether,
aving attacked Cyrus who was heiieging

Babylon, ws def. ated, and wa kept from
returningto the city by the bebieging ai my
So that slahbazzar was the only king iiov
in Babylon.

Tux CIscUMs.rNOEe.- Cyrus had beei
beaieging the city for two years. But th
walls were atr.2ng. Thero was fuol enougi
lu the City te last 20 years. 'The citizen
feit safe. An annual festival to soue idc
now occurred, and king and people engage
in a great revel.

HELS ovER HARD PL.AcE.-Draik win
-It was the excitement of strong drink tha
led the king te the in and ta ruin.
Golden vessel oui of the tenple-Taken b,
Nebuchadnezzaér, B.C. 604 aud 586, 68 an
48 ears before. Drank in them-Thus pr
fan o them. He insulted God by unin

mn a revei, and lu a foet ta idols, &
m 22, 23. U. Pinger-The fingers th

QUESTIONS.

!NTBouOTot.-Iownanyyearsbetween
the events of this lesson and the last ? What
event in Daniel s lite during this time ia re-
corded 1 How old was Daniel at this time 1
How long before Christ was the captu e of
Babylon 1

SrUJEOT: SIN AND ITs CunsEQt:EuIs

. *1 iiy SiN (vs. 1.4).-Who was now bo
eiegingBabylon? Who was king In Babylo..
llow old was he? What great feat did ha
holo? Who) attended it? What did he do
when unuier the influence of winel Whit
was the wickedness in this? When bad
these golden vesseis been taken fromt tue
temple? %2 Kings 24. 10-13; 25. 8, 13-15.)
With what ain does Daniel charge him?
<Dan. 5. 18-23.) .ow mny sins do you
find in these accounts as committed b.
Belsbazzar? In what ways do young peuple
treat 8acred things with irreverencel

IL THE WAitNINo (va. 5-9).-What ap.
peared during tnee revels? What ruade it
?eem supernatural! On what part of the
wali were the wor<ls written? Hlow did tutix
affect the kingw Why did it trouble hm 1
What did the king offer to the person whDO
>IhoulM tell himi what the writing mueant?
% hy ire sinners troubled by anything that
manifeste God'a mysterious power.

III THEc PUNsr'HMENT (vs. 10-12, 25-28).
-Who told the king where te learn what
he wish .d Wbat description IN here given
of Daniell Where had ho shown hie wisdom?
What were the words i What did they
mean? Did it require counrage In Daniel to
say these things? When and how were
his words fultilled? How did his drunken
revelry help ta bring the punishment? What
warniigs does God give us against our mine?
In what balances are we weighed! Wben
are we found wanting? How do our sins
belp to bring their own punishment?

PRAO'tOAL SUcoEATroNs.

1. Intemperance leads ta many other
ins.
2. The kim,4 was guilty of intemperance,

idolatry, prof anity, irreverence, pride, care.
lnsnees, godlîsnest.

3. Irreverence in the house of God le a
grtat in.

4. Go.i warns us by conscience, by hie
Word, by hi providence, by his Holy
Spirit.

, . God weighe ?ur characters, our actions,
our motives, our intentions.

6. We are weighed when we are tested
by temptation, by opportunitios to do good,

n by the Bible.
e 7. Sin helps to bring its own punishment
h as we tee in the case of Intemperance.

à REVIEW EXERCISE.
d 11. What did king Belshazzar do at a

fenst? Ass. He profaned the sacred utensils
ie of the temple. 12. What led him to do
ît this 1 ANs. He had been drinking wine. 13.
2. What warning did God seund? ANS. The
yfingera of a hand writing hi doom upon the
d Wall. 14. What did the words mean ? As.
o- (Repeat v. 26-28.) 15. How was hi doom
ig fulilled? Ans. That night the Medes and
e Persians captured the City, and the king
at ws Alain.
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